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Personal..
C' Y .Cheatham was in the city

Tuesday.
IV P. Beard is with ileroney

Brothers. ;
W.A. Alison, of Third Creek,

wa3 in the city Tuesday.

X. P. 31arphy 13 recuperating a
little in Columbia, 3. C. ' V

We are glad to learn that J. t
Gaskill is iuiproYing slowly. ;X

Mr. L. II. Clement left on Tnes-da- y

to attend court at Mocksville.
Mr. S. II. Wiley left the city! on

Tuesday, groins South on bnsineea.

One of our city milliners. Mr.
W. R. Barker, haabt-e- n solicited by
onef the largest niillinery housed
in New York to originate and zvt
out a new hat for the spring of '87.
This is to be. pattern hat, -- and
Mrs. Barker is to hare the naming
of it.' ; p - -

, For the finest and - nicest mackerel in
town, pall on II. & L. Wriht, who have
a complete stock of family groceriea.

"

The young ladies of ,i?ti Luke's
Episcopal ch-urc- ha'veVf arranged a
series of enterUinmejj'U, the first to
be given at the Mt Vernon Hotel,
Tuesday the 20th inst. There will
be several attractive features, and
they hope to be liberally patronized.
Admission 25 cents.

An interesting dicti:on at the; );

Club one i-t-c ning this wei?k devel- - i

fwi fl, A,j;r.., .f ,e f

our well known amateur sportsmen
tliat th mrtriJs in tho Tinttr f

of Salisbnrv are on the increase".
In course of conversation it was !

generally agreed that the hunters
were also on the increase. Thel
conclusion was that if the hunters
incfeased mor'eV the birds must
naturally decrease, f It seems that
our scot ion of country is fast-gainin- g

a reputation for the fine sport
it affords, and that every season
brings'the gunners from the North-
ern States. Their coming is not
objected to: thev are. for the most

is kow oiF'Eie.iisro- - yon s-ClU- ej

Tlo Largest and test Selected Stc:k cf Dress Gcccls,

Triramings, Domestics, Flnne!f, Ca?irnfrM, Nation Shirt. Clotli-in- g,

Shaw 1. "Jtrsc r; New Markets, Jacket, SUoet, lkxtf Robber,
Groceries, &c.t in Town, and many other rood and ntcfal Uiris to
numerous to mention, but imply say

;

COMES JLISTX) B353B !

part, gentlemen? but one objectioniur min,nS interests. He is a suc-exnress- ed

is that the birds are lihmVfcessful man and makes a success of

It Is time now to. buy your Fall Goods as tHo
sock is new, frcsli, of good quality, '

aud .cheaper than ever.

DRESS GOODSv
THE XARGEST AND BEST EVER BOUGHT
Cashmere, Camel's Hair, Homespun, Casi meres. Flannels, Broad

Wails. Everything desirable in Dress Goods. We call special attention
to our 25 cent Dress Goods; the best we have ever Wen able to offer to
the trade. We can match cur dress goods with the latest

RI M MINGST
FUR, MOSS, ASTRACHAN, STRIPED FLUSH, STRIPF.U VF.LVET. FOUD

VELVET AND VELVETEENS IN ALL COLORS. CHEN1IX
FRINGE, BIG LINE OF PASAMENTERIE 4

TRIMMINGS.
!

OUR LINE OF HOSIERY
CANNOT BE SURPASSED, ESPECIALLY

CHILDREN. ,

Ladies and CI lilclreii'ls "Wraps,
JACKETS. NEWMARKETS AND SHORT WRAPS, THE LATEST

- : NOVELTIES IN

JEisEYSv'"' 1

WE CAN GIVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, EMBROIDERED, WHITE
V . AND COLORED.

A FULL LIKE OF GEXTS LADIES AXfl CHILDREN 8
UNDERWEAR; FLANNEL

. ,... rrl f "ill.
in town this week. - tZ

v Jr., rofIjr on "nng business
wUI rttarn brt!y.

; Capt. Henry Harvey, from Lis
card, Cornwall, Kngland, arrived
in Salisbury on Saturday last, nd
went at ohco to Gold, Hill mine,
;where he will hare cikrge of :" all
nnderground 'Vx. ..

CoLik-'lfStit- h, who i& ,min
ing manganese, in Virginia was in

... .i - i m j :
iue cut on Auesuay, lOOKing lul--

whatever he undertakes.

Dr. L. Brothers, of Youngstown,
Ohio, in company with' Mr. John
T. Cramer, one of the proprietors
of the Steel mine, in Montgomery
counfjr, made as a call one day last
week The forty "stamps are at
work on good ore . and everything
looks prosperous. x

. C. A. Dale, of Marion, N.. C,
has gone into the mica business at
that place on a large scale. His
purchases and shipments are. quite
an addition to the business of that
lively little-town-. .

Russell Mine. "
. T

The Russell mine, 20 stamp mill,
in Montgomery county, continues
to pound profit out of $3 ore. Not
withstanding the feet that they
ciiange superintendents every nqw
moon. The last one, we believe
is 31 r. Reed, lhis gentleman is
well acquainted with the mine and
we are informed is practical in his
methods. Let the : stockholders
leave him, alone, aud it is believed
he will succeed in making the inine
pay. " It cannot cost over one ' dol
lar per ton to mine and mill that
ore which should leave a profit of
at least 175 per day.

Saving Fine Gold.
P. L. Bruce, a machinist resid-

ing in Six mile canyon, Nevacht,
has received a patent for an inven
tion to save find gold in gravel and
sulphurets in tailing by electricity.
Mr. liruce has oeen engaged in ex
perimenting at the Eureka mill

iwith that method of separating sul
phurets from the sand in tailings
The inventor claims that the exper
iments proved highly satisfactory.
The processes very simple.. The
tailings are run oyer polished cop
per plates heavily charged.with elec
tricity which attracts and. holds the
metallic substance disintegrating it
from the sand.

Two well known mining.roenhave
h become interested in the inveution
one of them foreman and the other
a time-keep- er at one of the princi
pal Comstock 'mines. The invent

msrctically" demonstrated
to their eatis?ac1that tlie fines
particles of gold in satwUCt-grav- e

are retained on: coming in ; ctacf I

with the electrical-charge- d --white"?
flowing over them in sluicing. An
experienced California placer min-
er was sent to Washington territory
scvSral weeks ago to locate placer
claims where claims where fine
gold is found m the sands, andMr.
Bruce will leave for that locality
with his gold saving apparatus in a
fewdays. Should the gold be found
in paying quantities, the inventor
will be followed to the territory by
his backers. Miner. -

TOBACCO MARKET.
- r--o- ..:...,

REPORTED BY JOIVS SHEPPARD.

Common,. $ 3 50 4 00
Medium, - 4 00 6 00

Good, --

Fine,
- 6 SQ It 00

- --

Common,
. 11 50 17. 00

Leaf. - 4 50 6 50
" Medium, - 50 7 75

.' Good, --

Wrappers.
- 11 50 18 00

Common - 1100 15 00
- " - 31cdium, 16 50 20 00' Good, ' - 25 00 23 00
" Fine, 42 00 60 00

PROD UCE MARKET.

Corrected by V. Wallace.

(forn Meal, per bushel. 60
Family. Flour, by sack, 2 60 a 2 70
Peas, per bushel, - - 70
Corn, " --

Oats.
;.- - 60

40
" 90 100Wheat - - --

Hve,
a

.
- 90

Wheat Bran, per bushel, - : 25
Irish Potatoes " ' 40
Onions, ' " 40
Eggsk per dozen, - .10
Butter, per pounds (scarce) .

'
- . 20

Spring Chickens, 15
Cotton, good iaiddlinjr,-Jefswa- x 9

20
Rags - -

-
" - - . n

Sassafras Oil ,
' - - 28

Pennyroyal " - . 40
Black-Berri- es - - --
Peaclies,

- 6
peeled - 7 a 8

"
Pitfed Cherries - - --

Unpeeled
7

half peaches
. .

. quarters ' - - , - 2
Sliced applesj .

- ;' -- '. 2J

L UMBER MA RKET.
COEBECTZD WEEKLY-B- jT, K. KEES.

Pine, Framing ' $ 1 00
ti-- ' one inch sheeting, ,C5 a 75c

weather boarding 6xf, 1 00
0-

t ceiling, 1x0, green 1 00
'tf ft " - ory iidsi 7io

ft t "dxj green . ,1 00
tt - " drv . - 115

;t flooring 6x10 dry clear ' 1 25
V f green v 1 00
' Jicart; fencing, li 1 25 a 1 50

White oak, caT timbers.clear" 1 25
r ' ' framingposts 125 trt

Poplar, . 100 a 125
Walnut, - - 1 50 Z 00
Sliingles, handmade fine 250 a 350

- macLInd r
. 2 CO

TllUUSDAY, - - OCTOIJEK21, 188C.

XSTThe Herald hat the largest circula-
tion of any 'paper publUhed in, Rowan
Vounty.

,

8CBCUIPTIOX bates:
year if paid In advance. . - $tJM

- 2.00
fit months, - - - ' - - - - 1.00

Subscribers will be called on or notified when
abscripUoDS are dne.

In addition to our sulscrip--
hon list we mail a larne number 0, p
every issue to all parts of North Car is
olina and tlie United StaUs. Tltose
havingland for sale willfind it to tluiv
advantage to advertise in,the Herald,
ai we have a tut of; parties making
inquiry for hind) and to them . ve
shall send our paper whenever land
advertisements Are inserted.

OUR NEW LOCAL. EDITOR.

With pleasure we announce to thc
public that Mr. RoherfL. Ilamsay, a
promising and energetic, young gentle-
man, has attached himself to our staff in
the capacity of local editor.! He is au-

thorized 'tomake any and " all contracts
for our office. It is to be hoped that the
public will show him a liberaT! patronage
and encourage home enterprise. 'as it i I:.

on this element depends the future of our
growing little city. As a .Qfker the
Herald is well known, and takes, pride
in having none but workers connected

'''with it. :

CITY ITEMS.

There are now 88G sTIare tn the
Building: and Loan.

New streets arejbeing laid "bni at
the Zion Wesley 'CoUe''

. A. C. Harris gave to the breezfr a
very handsome sign yesterday.

Building is still going on at the
Presbyterian church property.

$5, COO have been so --far loaned
by the Building and Loan for build-
ing purposes. .

' ;

Mr. Alfred Johnson says he .will

have 400 bushels of sweet potatoes
to store way for winter. (

J. J. Hawkins, JBros. & Co., re-

ceived a ea load of tobacco Wed-

nesday from Reidsville, X. C.

Capt. B. II. Marsh completed a
large engine house Wednesday, ad-joini- ng

his machine shops.

We are reliably informed that a
large United States distillery will
shortfy.be erected, near Salisbury.

C. D. Vernon has shown us some
beautiful cards, advertising his
hotel. He knows the value of ad-rertisi-

'
.- i- i

Twenty -- three car loads of cattle
came down the. Western road last
week and were shipped to Broad
View, Va.

We are glad to know oqr commis-
sion merchant, J. D:" MoNeely, is
doing a larger' business than ever
heretofore.. L

We find agricultural machinery
arriving' at the depot by the car-
load.; This shows that the, farmers
are vnde awake.;

Salisbury tobacco men are still
on --the gro. Mr. R. H Foard left
lastweek to sell tobacco for the
firm of Rice & Foard.

Large shipments of Kluttz's.t.o-- '
bacco liniment, the great external
remedy, is being made tcrBaltimBrdf
where they have an agency.

, .r r rr a 1 tAirs. xl. Li. iioimes nas ouuc nn
new and beautiful greenhouse on
the north of her residence, which is
quite an improvement.

Great hordes of patent medicines
of the kind that .. is shaken before
taken has been stored in Charles-
ton, the Quaker city of the South.

Reed CraWfofd shot a heron on
T. II. Vanderford's farm one-- day
this week, which is the second one to
our knowledge ever killed iu this
section. ; .

Mr. C. G. Vielor left r our city
Monday to-atte- nd the fair at Hick-
ory. He is reprcsenting'the New
York7 Weekly Tribune, an agricul-
tural paper. ! ' V

Read the new, ad. of Messrs.
Kluttz and Rendleman, in another
column. They are now in their
double store and invite their friends
to call and see them. - -

The rsgistration books are open
at J. S. - MeCubbins' store. If you
fail to register "you will lose your
vote. J Frank , MeCubbins - ' is
ready to attend to all who call.

Ounfriend, C. A. Jacobs, of Zeb ..
P. O., Franklin township, brought
us, last week, the.boss sweet potato.
It is his own raising "and weighs
just six pounds. Mr. Jacobs is en-

titled to the beltJ . . . x
'

. .

' : -- r ,
'. Messrs. Risley and Bilheimcr.
the gentiemen in charge of the pre-
liminary survey for our newly pro-T6s- ed

R. R. left here on Monday
morning for the head of the survey
ibeyond.Wilkesbora.

At the Farmers warehouse flve see
that I00K8 (lice tiusmess

ThA Tronrietors. Bost & Foard, are
- i,4.r mo.OOO nounds oi tobacco
cut into trash, out of which.smok

ii&g .tobacco .will .be jaiade. .

- S H O E Si
A larire and elecrant selection, of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

to one and a!i

f

R1I5BED GOODS FOR

0- -

AND CAMEL HAIR; TJJJJnW

GOOD ST VI

A. but como
VBW jd VOU do not

ou cvry--

XT Mm

(15 Acres under one roof.)zz

MILLER & S311TH,

IfIITGDH8HR
RESTATJItAITT.

We tk botntm hf ttt inf. ee rarmtb
and f urnixh mealu at all hmm. and aio Wpin
apart mfit wJttKiat irwU If dtmtnA.

frortl.lUurtlM5'l wtfb tins lxt to he haf ,

preprr in t n? irKxn aftjiruvtMi i j 10. mw nnw
are neatly tmwA mnd hn t tUsn ainl oim.
ftirtatle. Oar rrsU arpollte and tlct)L-t'banr-

Tiwlersif. !iJ mrtummttiilkjtiM 1m
wnnraeit.'lal IraraUra. ,

ConitM-te'- l wth onr IImm la a Ant-riM- f iter.
wh-r- ? n"tlunif fmt 1 1 par-- t win. and Itymtr
mrt kevt, with f. r.e ttru aol --irr. Tbfl la
alao a vleodid tUiiarU mtifjtm with puol UUo.

Buy Your Groceries from

J. G. CATJBLE,
IKKIS STREET. - - SALISBURY, ?L C
- AfuIl U of First ctis CroccrJw

on and mild u cheap ivj
bou; in I n

Tlnef, Pork, Mutton, Sac.--: --

always
.on Land bxhI of the f.- -

":'.:2oolc-Ic- -

On Land the year" round
Cjv iwmemwr iia i'j r

J-Z- " "TT to ?rir TfJ. --

J. tt. t'AL' i .'l.H, ; -

1 "v 4 (rictr

LOW 1""

" 0 0 -
mtb. llayne Davis, of Matestille,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. iv m.

Ulackmer. '
,

Miss Carrie Murphy has returned
home, after an extensive trip
North. -

Mrs. Howard Summerell return-
ed to her home in Tarboro a few
days ago.

Charles II. Smith, known as Bill
Arp, passed through our city yes-
terday morning, J

R. Eames, jr., went "North last
Tuesday on mining business,, lie
will shortly return.

Mr, T. K. Bruner, of this city,
;will represent Eowau county at the
Raleigh State Fair.

Dr. Rumple is assisting Rev. Mr.
I5byd, who k holding a protracted
meeting at Unity.

James Horah left for Washington
Saturday, where he will be erfgaged
in the pension service.

Mfss.Mollie tyarphy lefrlibliday
for Walnut CpVet6pay her sister,
Mrs. D Lasli; tf visit
xMiss Barer, of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., is vh L'ng her sister, Mrs.
L.E. SteereyAt this place, i

Mr. J. L. P. Roiiechc, formerly
of Salisbury but now of Statesville,
spent several days: here this week.

Miss Jennie Bingham has return-
ed, after making a visit of several
days to friends nearxThird Creek.

Mrs. J. S. MeCubbins returned
home on the l?th, from a ' vist to
her son, Dr. W. L. Crumpat
South River.

Mr. J. D. (Brown.Oho is engaged
in business with E. S. Jaffery & Co.
New York; 'will arrive in Salisbury
next Week.

Mr Luke Blaekmer took the
train on Tuesday for CInirlotte,
where he has bee called on law
business.

Mr. C. A. Rice will leave us next
week to travel for a Richmond
house. We are glad "to. know, he
will travel in. North Carolina. .

Dr. R. F. llacket t, an emi went
physician and politician of Wilkes-bor- o

and well known-- , in this city,
died last week at the age of UO.

Mr. A. 1). Potts and wife came
down the Western road last '.Tue?-da- y.

They "will spend several
weeks here and then go to Florida
for the winter. ' .

Miss!Lizzie Stack, . of . Staunton,
Va'. who has been on a week's visit
to friends in this city, left on Mon-

day last tor Ashevi lie, , accompanied
by Mrs. E. E. Lewis, v '

.The Vidette says : "Miss Mary
Woolen, the very popular music
instructressTyf Troy Jligh School,
left 3Testerdayto make a short visit
to her parents n'Avs4ipboro.

Miss Minnie KrTderv.retnrned
home, afer a visit of several weeks
at Mt. Vernon with her cousin,
Miss Jnlia Fleming, who returned
With her. '.

Mr. Clarence Murphy, who has
been antfeipating a foreign tour,-ha- s

postponed it, owing to the ill-

ness of his friend," Mr. 'Kyle, who
was to accompany him.

Mr. N. E-- . Scales, C. E., arrived
here this week from West Va.,
to spend i few days with his family.
He will leave here for Alabama,
where he will attend t6 his profes-
sional duties.

J Miss Nannie Richardson, well and
favorably, known here, will be mar
ried at Philadelphia - Wednesday
evening, Oct.2ft'b, at six o'clock.
p. m., to Mr. Oswald Thompson
Hanna. Miss R. has the best
wishes of the Herald. . -

The Concord Tiqaes says : "Rv.
T. W. Smith will move to Concord
in a few weeks. , For a number of
years he has been in bad .health and
last year he thought himself suffi-
ciently strong to enter the ministry
and he took active work - at Salis-
bury. His health has failed him
again and he will move to Concord.
He and his excellent family will
find a warm welcome here where
they are held in such high esteem.1
Yes, and Salisbury will feel the
loss of this popular gentleman.

J. U. Vcrble is having a brick
building on Libertjr street, between
Main and Lee, remodeled, covered
and other im provements made.
Building is nQthing new for us now.

; .
- ,. ' - f

People we know who should go
chestnuting :' Earthquake Wiggins,
Motor Iveeley, Dy nam i t e O 'Rossa.
If reading matter is necessary to
tht happiness of the party, we
would suggest f War articles" iin the
Century. - . , v

At )i meeting of the .directors of
the Building and Jjoan-- . last Tues-
day, they concluded to keep the
books of the second series open ja
few days longer. Applications tor
loans amounting to $2,700 were fa-xora-

passed upon. -

You will find the latest and finest ap-
ples on the market at E. C. Miller's Fam-
ily Grocery.

Just as we go to press we are
handed a telegram stating that Gov.
Leeof Virginia, has positive infor-
mation that Mrs. Cleveland will
accompany the President, on his
visit to Richmond on the 21st, and
also several members of hi3 cabinet
with their families. Fare to Rich-
mond and return is very low.

. Messrs. Young & Bostian are daily re-
ceiving New Goods at JIaj. Cole's Kew
Iron Front." Call and see them. - '

; Zion .Wesley College openwith
2 pupils boarding at the college

and about 40 town scholars. We
learn

f that the prospects of the
collegelare very bright, and that
applications - are pouring in.
Rev. C Price certainly de-serv- es'

great credit for the great
work he has so carefully planned
and so well executed.

Last week Mr. J . G. Kerner of
Keruersville, married Miss Alice,
daughter of M. M. Masten, of
Winston. Mr. Kerner took his
bride to his elegant home, ''Kerner's
Folk;" at Kernersviile. Mr. K$r- -

nerbetter known as "Reuben Rink"
is well known here? as an" artistic
painter. The scenery at Meroney's
Hall will be for time to come a
bright and lasting memento of pur
young friend's genius. The Herald
wishes him success and happiness. '

' 1't

The .crooked conditio a of the" W.
N. Ci R. R. track about Newton,
Conover and what , is familiarly
known as the "Y," which has been
such an eyesore to everybody has'.at
last been removed The trars 'has
been shortened mjle and has been
put in cxtraHgood conditionthanks
to' the; elToftsv of Supt. McBee.
The Western is now. one of the best
equipped and best built roads in
the country.;
Over this road is immense

Work Makes the 3Ian.
Tcll me with v,rhom thou, goest

und'I will tell thee who thou art,"
is a Latin saying.. No more true
word was ever spoken: A man is
always known by his associates.1 A
tnau is also known byhis" work. In
regard to this we; wish to say that
we have noticed a wonderful change
in Salisbury. . Ten years ago it was
not absolutely necessary for a young
man to be employed- - to command
the respect of the community.
Within the last five years this has
changed. A young man whooes
not try to make a Jiving by work
who does not at-leas- t try to earn
his own bread is to-da- y without
standing, in emr community! Pub-
lic opinion stamps hima parasite
a barnacle.1 Public opinion- - i3 the
most severe executor of law. Wher-
ever public opinion con d era ns the
lazy idler or-- the debauched drunk-
ard, there --he - disappears .. very
quickly. ; - '. ' '

'

Hits Them Hard. .

You ! I I Have you got a Jiome?
Have you got anything that will in
future tend to make you some ac-

count? . If youJiaven't you are no
good . . , fGot nothing.-- ' . What use
are you to yourself or a community ?

Paupers and' non-proper- ty holders
are as useless as dirt. Yes, still
more useless, as with dirt the old
sloughs and ruts can be filled up.
Every sensible man will at "once
swallow these reraarks, and, if per-
tinent to him, will reflect - and a3k
himself the question," "what do 1

own ? If yon find yourself the pos-
sessor of property, you are not-- , the
man we are "striking at. But if,
on the other hand, jvou. have "got
nothing, you? must swallow the
pill. To members - of the human
family who have led a useful life
and been unfortunate, these remarks
do not count. But to the young
man. who isTnaking a salary and
spending (in many
cases he could not tell how) it is at
him" we si ing: this gentle idea of be-

ing a property holder. Col. R. G.
Ingersoll says r "The prosperity of
onr country depends vpo? rue num
ber of our people who are Hi e owners
of homes? The same remark - ap-
plies to Salisbury. Some ' smarty
will grin and say : 'Those fellows
'that run the Herald want to sell
lots.'' " Yes, we do want to sell lots,
and we sbal use every effort to that
end. We should like to have- - you
buy them of us. But if you pur-
chase and build in any part of the
city you will receive our aidaiid ad-

miration. --If lyou have an income
of only only one dollar a - week
above your living expenses, you are
in a condition to accumulate prop-
erty. Don't grant and say "how"
but look about you audi find out.
The Building and Loan Association
is one of the greatest motors in the
prosperity of onr cityand offers to
every man that can lay claim to
that gender, aa.opportunity to :be-jri- a.

- .":'

pea out 01 xne ocaie. mis is
against the law and will be watched
closely this season. Many North-
ern gentlemen have made arrange-
ments with the farmers and land
owners that for a consideration
about equal tothe taxation, they
are awarded the privilege of shoot-
ing. At present this seems an
agreeable one, but as the hunters
increase the farmers should have
value received for birds shot on
their land. If people come several
hundred miles to kill our game they
are able and willing to pay for it.
If a farmer has the good fortune to
own jana in a gooa sporting coun-
try, he must reap some benefit.

The habits of this . sweet morsel
of bird meat were likened nnto the-huma-

n

family by one of the gentle- -

men, wuo statea tnat at certain sea-so- ns

of the year! the birds matexff
and bring fourth two broods of
chicks. ri)e first lot of egg3 are
presided over by the female, while
the last lot are "sat upon" and
hatched by the father. It must be
confessed that the resemblance be-

tween the bird anfi the'human fam-
ily could not he seen by the repprter,
but as it came from one versed on
the subject in question-it.- - must be
so-- . Many bird stories:.weTe;ir)r-der- ,

the Worst of .which ?w$V f5l a
man not very faf off, 'who does the
"pig act" in killing 1600 or 1700
birds every year. Some objections
were offered to Mr. Hawk taking
what he did, but as he catches
them on the fly,! the base ball gen-

tlemen thought it shpuldvbe over
looked.

Just received, arBuerbaura's, a fresb
lot of oatmeal, cracked wheat and fine
Turkish prunes at 10 c a pound.

Speaking at Kowau Academy.
On Friday evening of next iwek

jOct 22nd the candidates will
address the citizens of Providence
township at Rowan Academy, i The
speaking will begin at,., or shprtly
after dark. A liberal; turnout is
es pecially d esired. - Remember,
citizens of Providence, that you
have nine judges to elect this year
in the State" and that, therefore,
the election is one of special impops.
tance. One republicaiecan,
if he chooses, bja-grtat- er thorn in
your sidjahan two. Presidents of
the same character.- - .

:' Dem. Ex. Com.

Fresh lemons and oranges at Buer- -
Damn's . '

CONGFJSSSIONAL CANVASS.

Mr. Henderson's Appointments
Keeversville, Catawba Co, Thurs-

day Oct 21st.
Sherrill's Store, Catawba Co, Fri-

day Oct 22nd
Statesville, Iredell Co, Saturday

Oct 23rd j

t FprXCliurch, Davie Co, Monday,
uecrD. . : ' ; -

Farrniugton, "Tuesday,
Oct. 26. - t

, . --

. vThomasville, Davidson Co, . Sat-

urday, Oct. 30.
: Third Creek, Rowan Co, Monday,

Nov. U

New, fresh French Candies at Buer- -

haum's.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's

mother, in Chester county, S. C,
Oct. 14th, by Rev. R. W. Boyd,
assisted by, Rev. J. A. White and
Rev. J. L. MeLinwMr. II. J Mc-Keo- wn

and Miss Laura Stirling.

.;,.; - DIED.
; '.-

. On the 14th instajit, . at Tyro
Shops, Davidson Co., Mrs. Hedrick,
wife of Rev. J. M. Hedrick, at
about the age of 38 years. We
sympathize with the bereaved. -

In this county, on Otobef 10th,
Mary Francis Cpwany wife of John
Lock. Cowdn'and daughter of the
late Otho Lyerly, 28 years of age; a
pious womn and universally - be-

loved. - ,v "1r: v

For Rest The Dwelling Ilcuse now
occupied by Rev. Dr. BobbilL Apply to

- r r XT. H. uEIlIO. -

WANTED. Ten men to canvass Row-
an and Davie counties. Apply to A. B.
lcCorkle, at Miller & Smith's, y. 49tf

Two fine milch cows "and four
heifers for sale by Joas Beard. 4iw

NTO REMEDY 3IORE EFFECTU- -
ally destroys and expels worms from Ue
jrt:'-n- i .than ...Sbriner's. ) .... i

Indian... Vermi-- .
. . .

is, vuooui uuuui, me uvi ru-mark-et.

"
.

'

EY & BR0- - make and sell the
a the State.: You can always
nts and parts witbout-payjr- .g

" ght from a great . distance, as
re to do if bousrht ,of foreign

rers. 75 cts will make an cJJ
. Is not tliia norRjr f

"TV jSnn r

we arc not aoie to mention ciVJlu,,y
and see. It is no trouble to show
want to uy at once. We will take
thing. Respectfully

1 tf.

--

: i, V-S-
-

. - :

v, .

28. j K : yr,
LOUISVILLEy KY.,

, --
." . ;. - O

. vi , t --

.
- c

h

XTEUIVCirAIi ATTOAiJTIOK.
JATAXTSE VILLAae.PBOr. VTARITS ' STATURAL JnSTQBT COLLZCTIQ3-T- HE AST C0LLZ&

. TIOSsSA TTLE- - OF GETTYSBURG. DAJIEQSCIl ORCnESTUA.rCAPrA' 8 DASD. '

FIREWORKS, and over One Thousand OTHER HEW FEATURES

OMorination
"Works.

-- 0-

PURCHASE OR TREAT CCLD ORES

CONCENTRATES, ETC,' -

SHiPJTS SOLieiTED FRCjJl

PyvknES- - Having OrE

FOB SALE.
WORKS:

SALISBURY, N. C.
JOHN JACOBS, .

" j6tf " ' . - Superintendent.

EXECUTORY NOTICE !

HAVISO QUALIFIED AS ZXECUTOK
of the estate of MeMna Uyde, de

ceaed, I hereby notify all persoBs baving f

claims against al.i estate to present them j
me for rmrinrat within twelve taontlis .

from this date or tht nonce will he .lead f

n bar of their recovery. JSeVrauevl

TLeo. F. llluttz Attoroc-r- .

i

(


